
杳 港 酒 店 菜 芏 胼 雪
The FederatiOn Of
Hong KOng HOte丨 (Dwners

Our ReR055/09/ML
May11,2009

CIRCULAR TO CHAIRˇΙAN&ALL MEMBERs

By fax and emaiI

Tota1 no。  of page: 6 pages

cc∶ Hotel COntrol1ers and Accountants AssociatiOn of Hong Kong

Mr.Stcphcn YI只 LalldEⅡ te Sur△ cyo阝 Limited

Dear NIclmbers,

Re:Appeal ReⅡ linder of Hotel Ratable Value2009/10

Refercnce is madc to CircLIlar Ref035/0叨 ML dated Apri18.After discussing with

Our consultant,it is a ren1indcr to Membcrs to considcr our suggestcd actions,

First staε e

1,  If individual hotel prcfcr to lodgc an appcal/a proposal to RVD, thcy should

subΠ1it the prOposal before the statutory deadⅡne,which is⒈江ay31,2009.Thc
probrma for Hotel'`ccounts in exccl format is enclosed允 r your rcfcrencc and

taking ncccssary actions, After your subΠ 1ission of proposal to RVD, you、 ⅤⅡl

rcccivc in Junc/July from RVD a similar profoⅡ na, 、vhich may require

information for a shorter ti1Ⅱ e span.

2.  Pleasc rcad the Important Notes atthe bottoⅡ 1p缸t ofthc standard ProfOrma￡ or

Hotel Accounts and the Guidance Notes attached befOre you flⅡ  in the fom.

Guidance Notes guide you、 vhat sort of infoⅡ nation/data you should providc

before subΠ 1i⒒ ing information to R卜厂D 、Ⅴith the standard Proforma for Hotel
Accounts。 Plcasc rcad and follo、 v the Notes as advised,

3,  Plcasc copy the proposal and accounts information via emaⅡ  to the consultant of

thc Fcdcration, LandEhtc SuⅣ eyors Lirnited, for reference, Its contact

hform狨ion is as follows,

Responsiblc Contact Pcrson∶ Mr.Ronald Lai

Tc⒈ 2869-7138 Em缸⒈丨ande|it∈Dnetviqator,com

4. Your hotel(s) is· 蕊C  suggested to provide our consuItant the Ⅱecessary

information in the past3years for data anaIysis purpose。 Thc info∏nation

coⅡected is strictly con伍deⅡ tial and only coⅡ ective results wⅡ l be presentcd to

RVD for considcration,Wc appreoate thc Contribution of your hotel(θ  for the

bencflt ofthe entire hotel industry。

5,  Undcr thc umbrclla of thc Fcdcration,co1lectiⅤ c actions alld representation on

behalf ofMcmbcrs、 ⅤⅡl bc takcn。 Our consultant、ⅤⅡl be involved in this stage.
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6.  This service is prOvidcd to all mcmbers On the account ofthc Federation,

second staε e

7,  OutcOme ofthc appcal by the Federation、 vould bc rclcased to individual hotcl in

NoⅤcmbers2009.If hotel is dissatisfled、Ⅴith thc Outcomc Or individual rcsults,it

wⅡl be the hoters individual dccision to consider appointing its o、 vn consultant

and rnaking appealto thc RVlD or Lands Tribuna1.

Should you have any cnquiries,please do nOt hesitate to contaCt thc consultant of thc

FcdcratiOn。

Yours sincercly,

怔㈤ L
Michacl LI

Exccutivc I)irector

Ⅵ〃Enc1.

1,Prohrma for HOtd AccOunts((;talldard FormaO with Impo⒒ allt Notcs

2.Guidancc Notcs
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